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'l'he purpose of the thesis is cl
goar, the phD stucrent has set, ::lll i.jJifl; ;::ffij:::'$il: ;Ir;: ;:llilj:examined and studied 300 patients 

{no unacrwcnt rny.r,cctorrl, l'lrc *.ir,:r.ia lr.,which the data were analyzed wcrc thc paticrlt's agc. par.itl^ sizc, l.t.rri,rr rri:rlnumber of fibroids, duration of the fR..utiu. interventiorr, bloocl loss, lJfull iiridintraoperative conditions. The retrlspectivc study was conclLrctcd irr l).r c.ichospital sofia, Dr' Shterev Medical (ornplex - Sofia and Maichirr I)orrr hospirrrl -Sofia' and covers a four-year 
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section of the thesis is presented clea]rly. Paticnrs'clata ll.or, thc thr.cc gr.oLr's i:r...presented clearly in a tabular and [raphical 1b,,. z\cco.dirg1 [u rrre :ri.r.rir:rr]
technique, I)r. 'I'ocev divides patit--nts i.ttl trr.ec g'ori)s:

- 100 robot-assisted myomectolny

- 100 laparomyomectomy

- 100 laparoscopic myomectomies
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7 conclusions pr-osentccl on thc sLrtr.jrur.'fhe conclusions are meaningful, the[, mect the sct tasks ancl firllr pr.orc ilrr.fulfillment of the scientific pr.por{'. 'l'hc thcsis has ori51i'al c.rrtr.ibr.rri.rs.
Evidence was obtained to support thc] opiniorr that thc..boric tcchriclurc is siirL,and applicable in myomectomy. ','i. relarionslrip bctw..,:n ir*'., Ilrvg arrrperioperative complications is analyz{d and 

'ccorlr-ncnclations tbr thc .pcraliit_,
technique are given.

I'he derivation of criteria for recotn,r.{ro,n* the operativc approacli is a, .r.ir,riirrrlcontribution also - regarding the size, lfcation and numbcr o1- llbroids.
In conclusion: The PhD thesis of Dr. {adko'l'ocev has an indispurtablc scicnritlccontribution to the effects of robotic n']vo,ncctornl, in terms .1, lor' rr.cclr.rcr-rc,r .f'intra- and postoperative cornprications ancr shorl rrospirar stal;. rn tcnus or.eo:;rs.this surgical approach is found to be t!. ,rnr, cxpcnsi'c co,rprarcd to thr: .rhcr.s.
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